Student Council General Body Meeting
Missouri University of Science and Technology
Tuesday, November 8th, 2022 at 6:30 PM Central Time
Havener Center, Carver-Turner Room
1346 N Bishop Ave, Rolla, MO 65409

Tentative Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of October 25th, 2022 Minutes
4. Old Business
   a. Vice President of Student Services – Nominations
   b. St. Pats Knights and Queens – Election
      ➢ Wulfe Retzlaff
      ➢ Martin De La Hunt
      ➢ Trevor Pyron
      ➢ Xavier Ross
      ➢ Abdu Ibrahim
      ➢ Abdullahi Ibrahim
      ➢ Raheemat Rafiu
      ➢ Henry Preckle
      ➢ Alex Ker
5. New Business
   a. SAFB Campus Events Budget Approval – ISC International Students Day
      ➢ Preview:
         https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z_ZZNASHaRyFzqSGEycHCoq1pqSUdqXUF3EzmGZjtQ/edit#gid=526827579
b. SAFB Club Appropriations Budget Approval
   ➢ Preview:
   https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sxA0iXYIVrNb4b8_nhCEX7KP4gVCvkYo_PUF2R-GREY/edit#gid=533109016

c. SAFB Direct Student Funding Budget – First Reading
   ➢ Preview:
   https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tXWmHBNz5h4jlevl2EfpwdXcISv5OSJ/edit#gid=906354943

d. Resolution 2223R1 – First Reading
   ➢ Author: Aaron Berkhoff

6. Reports
7. Say Anything (Complaint and Suggestions Forum)
8. Announcements
9. Adjournment